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5 PaneI lnfo「mation as it Pe鴫ins to Wo「oniecki Ranch Qua巾er Horses

At Woroniecki Ranch Quarter Horses we order a genetic kitthrough AQHA and the results are sent to VGL laborato「y ofthe

SchooI ofVeterinary Medicine at the UniversitY Of Caiifomia′ Davis. VGしis而emationa=y recognized as a pioneer and expert

in DNA-based animaI testing. The effects ofthese equine diseases are wide-ranging′ from mild and manageable to severe and

termina上We have compiied a short description of each disorder tested. In manγ instances we onIy test the necessary

specific test based upon the parents test resuIts. 1f both parents are NIN on ali o「 some diseases then the offspring is a!so

N/N on those diseases by defauIt. PIease see AしL PAGES of this document iink.

GiγCOgen Branching Enzγme Deficiency (GBED) doesn′t allow a foal to store enough suga白r‖ts ce=s for energy, function of

the brain, heart and skeIetai muscles. Most die w軸n couple weeks of age, but none have been known to survive more than 2

months ofage. These foals are often s帥born. GBED is a recessive trait and only horses that inherit both recessive genes from

each parent (G/G) w紺be a細cted. Carriers (NIG) and non-Carriers (NIN) wiiI have no problems in their iives as they wiII

NOT be a珊cted at a= and they will be able to perform a= perfo「mance activities. if deciding to breed a carrier (N/G) it is

highiy advised to not breed to anothe「 carrier to avoid producing a鮒icted offspring・

Hereditary Equine Regional Derma看Asthenia (H駅DA) causes the skin on a horse’s backto Iitera=y peeI away. The skin wi=

sIough becoming loose and tented to neve「 retum to its originaI position. HERDA is a recessive trait and onIy horses that

inherit both recessive genes from each parent (HDR/HDR) w紺be a珊cted. Carries (N/HDR) and non-Carries (N/N) wi冊ave

no probIems in their lives asthey wiII NOT be a珊cted at aii and they wⅢ be abie to perform a= performance activities. 1f

deciding to breed a carrie「 (N/HDR) it is highiy advised to not breed to another ca「rie「 to avoid producing a珊cted o惰sp「ing

HyperkaIemic Pe「iodic Paralysis (HYPP) is a muscle condition that leads to weak muscles or severe twitching of the muscIes.

1n most cases symptoms incIude tremors, Weakness, CramPing, SWeating and inab紺ty to relax. 1n severe cases horse can

co=apse from a heart attack or respiratory fa冊re and die. HYPP is a dominant t「ait and car「iers (N/H) wiIl be a珊cted, but

Can be managed with careful nutritionai ca「e. It is highly recommended NOT to breed a carrier・

Malignant Hype鷹hermia (MH) is a rare but deadly disorder triggered by the use ofanesthesia, muSCIe relaxant

SuCCinylcholine and stress. The horse w紺often experience high heart rate along with rapid breathing and ext「eme fever・ This

can aIso leadto death in some cases, Some horses are aIsoa carrier ofPSSM alongwith MH. MH isa dominantt「aitand

Carriers wiII be a珊cted if undergoing surgery or ext「eme stress. 1t is highlγ reCommended NOT to breed a carrier.

Poiysaccharide Storage Myopathy (PSSMl) is when the muscles store too much gIycogen causing muscie st肺ness and muscle

tying up. Most horses experience pain with strenuous exercise. PSSMl is a dominanttrait but ca「riers (N/PSSMl) can be

managed with proper diet and exercise. 1t is highIy recommended NOT to breed a ca「rier.
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REGIS丁ERED NAME
MEGAS LIL STAR」看GH丁

REGISTRATION NUMBER
51 79540

剛l酬酬漢l漢剛l剛Il

l ll酬l剛Il!旧聞剛!l

DNA CASE NUMBER

QHA63831

DATE iSSUED
APRIL 28, 2017

OWNER NAME
WORONiECKI JODIE & WARREN

The name on the front of thlS ce 0ficate llSted as CURRENT OWNER is the p「esent owne「 of this ho「se as shown on the 「eco「ds ofAme「ican Qua巾e「 Horse

AssociatiOn lf ownershlP Changes have o∝uned, uP tO th「ee previous owne「s a「e listed beiow. Ail othe「 OWne「Sh-P re∞「ds are on file ln the AQHA offlce

3/1 71O9　　　WENINGER 」ORI ANAMOOSE, NORTH DAKOTA

(Physicai Add「ess)

1600 Quarte「 Horse D「ive

Ama帥O, TX 79104

Telephone’(806)376481 1

WWW.aqha.com

(Ma冊g Add「ess)

P.0.Box 200

Ama刷O, Texas 79168
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